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'1'0 CORRE8PONDENT8. 

R. c., or Ohio-Yonr brick molding is old. 
R. C. T., of Texas-You wish to know if glass from Pi to 

X &n inch thick wl11 adhere to wrought or ca.'lt iron � Yes, 
if you take means to muke it stick. 

J. H. G., ot Ky,-We are of opinion that your I)lDut wa
chine is new, nnd that l\ patent can he hn.d ; "-,'our" motiou" 
arrangement is old. 

A.MeD., ofl\1ich.-Yonr piaui'o}" Il tire engine is notllew; 
we have applied for pRtent:i for more than one which em
braced the Bawe outward plan, with difi'ering internaiparts. 
Your car brake is good hut very old; your plan for propul
Bion hi also ancient: it hH.!-. heen fount! to work in practiee, 
but not very well. Try your hand again. 

J. }o� •• ot' )lich.-We :-;l� I,olhing patentab:tj in yom pm.t
office arrangement. 

H. )1., of l'tt..-\YfllDu�t decline your verylilJeral oifer; 
prolJably by ndvertit:iing you can find a partuer :our opinion 
of your Look hold�r remains the sallIe. 

J. }t. \Y., of Mich.-We think your chum is pattmtaule. 
Certainly, will do the best we can for you: s€l1d on lUodel, 
and $55, which will cover nll. 

II. S. N., of N. Y.-Sf) recdved ; all right; wuch ou· 
liged. 

L. L. C., of New York-We donot know ofany other kind 
of SDOW plow being used than the common one on railrolldtl, 
to which yeu have referred; we cunnot tell how younnvill 
work, from your description. 

s. S. R., of l'exfts-You can procure &:ood wire fencing- of 
the Lowell 'tYir� Fence Company, Lowell, Mabs. 

G. 1'. }"'., ot Mieh.-The model you Bpeak ot is notin our 
pos.tiest.ion-we did Hot preserve it. 

J. A. H .. , 01 .lla�s.-'l'h� apparatuii which you debcribe 
for cutting down treeS appears to ue a novel device, and we 
tihould think a putent c(.ould be obtained for iL There isno 
objection to your ul-inb th� invention for opening and clos· 
ing shuttcrs. 

J. 11. 0., of X. ll.-A suJ,tpleUlentary or third rail on a 
railroad for the purpose ofprt:ventillg accidents, ib not n�w ; 
in Vol. 'j we puuiltihed C�rpenter':, plan which emul'uccstlw 
�ti.lUe dtlvice. 

A. G. 1<.., of Ohio-We cannot l:Suy whtther your ma
chine for B�icking sash and lJlind� will infringe other:. or 
not; you must examine others auti- uscertuiu the exteut of 
their pntent claims. 

A. L., of Pa.-Your alleged improvement lor increa8ing 
adhesion in ahcending gru.dt:-l uud inclines upon rI'Lilrou,ds, 
does not, in our opini�ll, colltu.in any pat�utable novelty, 

\ ,� 5upplemelltti.ry wh�els havin� gt'oovcd trcado to suit a cor
respondillg rail, were awong the earlietit i�provements for 
thtl.t purpose, aud �ince that time many bimilar de"ices huve 
been inHnted. 

O. K. W., of R. 1.-Wtl could not find anything new in 
your exteWiion table. 

.A. W. Ir'., ot Pa.-YJ)ur wI'Lchine for dre�sing ftUies, ap· 
pears to be flo good one, und W� think it ill decidedly a novel 
affair. 

A. T. N., of Ky.-AI) yet thele hUll beell1l0 pru.dicH.l mu
chine put iuto operation tor teeding pap�r to printing press
es j if you have Olle cH.IJable ot doing it to perfection, it is 
useful and valuablbl i oend·us a bketch and suitable descrip
tion of it, and we will report our opinion upon it. 

'l'. "'�., ot' C. W.-Ifyou will send UB a IIketchand descrip
tion of your improved saw set, we will examine it ; you do 
not describe its op�ration, therefore we are unable to give an 
upinion in regard to it. 

R. }o\,ofN. Y.-Your improvement in w�on hubs we 
think il; new, and we udvh.� you to ::lend us I'L iiuituhle modd 
of it. l'lie Pltt�Dt foo is $30. 

D. C. G., ot'llich.-You can l'l'Ocure portabl� I:lti.W ruillsof 
H. "-eBB & Co., }']orence, Muss. l'rice not known. 

Benj. Walker, of Detroit, .Mich., wibhes to know if there 
is to be a !iational Con\'ention of Railroa.dEngineel's. 

P. H., of N. Y.-In No.9, Yo1. 7, 01' the SCI. Alii. you 
will find a description of Dr. Page't:! Electro·)(agne1.ic En
gine; this ili the mObt promising in .. ention of the kind that 
we H.re acquainted with. 

n. 1I. H., of Ky.-'Ve call1lot tell where you can procure 
machines for ma.king ointment boxel:i. A machine for keep
ing fiiell e.way from dining tables has been invented, oper
ating in the manner described by you; a device ofthii'> kind 
wa:. patented over twenty years ago. 

II. 'If. R., of Pa.-We would adviBe you to deluy your 
paLl'nt operationB until you are better able to carry them 
forwurd, or enliht Bome of your acqllaintances in them who 
can supply the requitlite mean::!. 

L. r., ofPa.-We believe :Mool'l! k Hascall's machine is 
the one to which you refer; turn to the .1 History of Reap
ill� MachineB." You say there it! in this paper, Feb. 3d, an 
article entitled" Not to Ridicule or Dellpise New Things," 
ulld accuse u� of inconsistency by charJ{iug on to the'" Spir
huallla.chine," in the bame paper. Upou what page inthat 
paper do you buu the article? we look in vain for it there: 
we acknowledge our inconsistency in noticing the •• f'piritu· 
al lIachine,"-it ib� inconsistent with ,common Heme to do 
so, aud iB useful time throwlJ away. 

A.. H., of Va.-We do not know where \. Scott's Little 
Giant �ill " can be procurod j we never heard of it ; as it 
iB named after Senator DouglaB, posBi bly a line addreBsed to 
him at Wa.shiu6"ton would lJring out the necessary informa
tion i the Senator ought to keep the run of his namei'iakes. 

J. C. H'1 of N. Y.-Your a.pparatus for tipping a Bleepy 
fellow out of bed in the morning iB a decided novelty, and 
ought to b" very generully employed lor that purpOBe ; it is 
better than to tip a dish of water into the countenance Of 
the sleeper. 

J. S. D" or Ala.-We do not know anything about the 
lamp to which you refer, nor about the soap. 

T. F., ot' N. H.-We are much obliged to you for the in-
formation Bent. 

A. Z., of-Yours has been received. 
U. L. C. Jr., of TexaB-The Minie bullet would b an ada 

vantage in the common rifle. It is conical, with a conical 
hollow chamber behind, into which is fitted a Bmall iron cap· 
sule, that is driven in, and spreads the lead in the grooves 
of the rifle. 

W. H, of Yt.-We do Dot believe that water can lJe ele· 
vated above thirty-two feet by atmoflpheric pressure. .Be 
careful and not overlook any point. We have all to learn 
much, and themol'e knowledge we obtain, we feel the more 
conf)ciou�nes! of our ignorance. 

J. J. H., of Ky.-Read'B Treatiae on Watchmaking is to 
e found at Bla.ckie k Son's, 117 Fulton st. The price i!l $5. 

We are Dot acquainted with any work devoted exclusively to 
the making of sun·dials. 

W. D_ ":r., of Pa.-We have exa.mined the !Iketch of your 
atmoRpheric omnibnB, and although we cannot but regard 
it &!I a novelty, still we have not sufficient confidence in its 
succeS8 to warrant us in encouragin&, you 10 spend money 
upon jt_ 

M. R. S., of Ind.-We think it very probable that a pat· 
ent cau be Becured on the elastic jar cover. You had het· 
ter Bend us a specimen for examination. 

J. T., of N. C.-Hllrd cast iron can be Boftened by heat
ing it to rednMS and keeping it 80 for a considert\lJle time] 
then covering it up and allowing it to cool very slowly. 

F. M. S., of Ohio-If you would l'lmear the tmnks of your 
fl'uiLtreefl with tar, the rabbits would not trouble them, so 
we have been infonne{t, 

J. \V. C., of Ind -The principle of u�ing the salTIc titcam 
in two rotary engines on one 8hRft if; not new i we belie\'o 
you could not olJtu.in a patent. 

H. A. L., ot N. J.-A patent granted to two inventors is 
just U3 valid as if granted to only one, why not It is ah· 
surd to suppose otherwise, and your informant to the con
trary is manifestly not capable of giving advice upon the 
subject. A deed of transfer ot any special portion of the 
territory covered by the patent, would require the signatures 
of both partieR, but either party could Hell his undivided 
portion on his own account. 

1\1. Mc G., of lIich.-We l\hould judge from the dcscrip
tion b'iven ot your ruilroad car brake, that it posses&es noy
elty of a pateutl4ble character, and would advil:le you to send 
us a suitable sketch de�crihed by letter!l of reference, 80 as 
to enable u� to understand it more fully. 

H. 0., of Ind.-W·e do not think there is the Blightest 
chance fora patent on your alleged improvement in wash· 
ing machines. :'1achines made in the fiRme manner are 
yery well kuown. 

t). F., of '1'tll1n.-We do not know Imything about a. stove 
calh'd the II Iron·Witch." If you call 8upply liS with the 
patentees name, we"�tt.n �ive you the informatiou you need 
in regard to date, .te. 

J. J. �l., of Ohio-We do not thiuk-your machiue tor cut· 
ting wooden !iCreWB on bedbteuds infringe� oa any patent�d 
machine for the purpose. It js, we think, & good devil'e, 
and we think a patent may be t!ecured for it. 

J. H.'T .• ofPa.-Welldvise you to send us a fiketch and 
description of your ox ·cart, that we InI'Ly get a more clt'Uf 
and perfect understanding of it. Judging from the deBcrip' 
tion, we cannot find anything new in it upon which a claim 
can be ruade, but we cnu decide tId", point much better hy 
the aid of a t-.ketch. 
.. C. W. G., of Ct.-The model of your alleged improve. 
ment in Helf·acting carriagcbrakesha!f u{jenexaruilled. The 
arrangement is different from any other that we have ever 
seen lor the purpose. �till wu question th� propriety of 
making an application for a putent. You had bf'tter exam
ine, if you call, the brake illustrated in �o. 41, VoL 'i, !'5t:J. 
AM. 

J. R. A., of N. Y.-The IIketch of your straw cutter has 
been carefully considered. It iB not uncommon wit.h us to 
receiv� !Iketches of cutters constructed in the same manner. 
In ReeB' EncYldopedia iB illustrated a machine essentially 
the same in all its characteristics. -

II . .N., of N, J.-We would lik" a specimen of your elas
tic gloves for pxnmination, and then we ('an paR" an opinion 
upon them. 

Money received on account ofPalQnt Oftice bUAln&88 tor 
the weekending Saturday, Feb. U:-

D. Me A., of ct., $30; H. & H., of N. Y .,$�OO; Eo R. G., 
of L.1.,$3Ui H.A:M"of�. Y., $.I\Oi B.ll.,&l\Ic I� .• or 
N. Y.,  $25; C. W. P., of N. J., $20; S. H. H., of H. I., 
$25; C. J. F., of 0.,$30; E. D.C., ofCl.$55; J. G. L., 
ofIowa, $25; C. W. C., of MasB .. $25; J, G.,of N. Y., $30; 
W. & G., of N. Y., $26 ; J . H. M., of N. Y., $:10 ; H. T., of 
0., $:15; C. H. W., of C. W., $2.5; A. A., of N. Y .• $27; G. 
T .• of 0., $.�; C. H. P., of N. Y'1 $:lU; R. \V., of Ct., $iU; 
H. ll. L., of 0., $30; D. S. H., of R. 1.. $30 ; A. L., of Po., 
s:�O; E.l'. R"of lnd.,$30; J.C. B.,ofO.,$35; J.A. W., 
ot .Mil:ls., $25 i J. C . .B., of Ct., $30; J. W. D., of N. Y. 
$25j U. &. G. of L 1., $25; D. \V., of N. J., $25. 

SpecificationB and drawings belonging to parties with the 
(ollowing initials have been forwarded to the Patent Office 
during the week ending SQ,t.urday, }'eb. 24: 

R. \V., of Ct., 3 cases; S. H. H., ot' R. 1.; J. W. P., of 
Ya.; B. B., &. Me L., of X. Y. ; C. W. C., ot M ass. ; M 8., 
of'N. Y. i W. kG.,ot' N. Y. i J. W. D., of N. Y.; G & G., 
of L. 1.; J. G. L., of Iowa; A. A., of N. Y.; n. 'V., ot':;\'. 
J.: l� . .  J. H . . of N. Y. i W. M., of N. Y. 

..... 
Important Item"" 

MODELs-We are receiving a.lmost duily, models of inveu
tionB which ha ve not the nameB of their inventors mf\rked 
upon them. Thib usually prevents UB from taking any no· 
tice of them whatever. We shall esteem it a great favor if 
inventor!l will alwaY!I attach their names to fiuch models 
as they send UB. It will save us much trouble, and some· 
timeB preventt he model from being mislaid. 

BACK NUJlBERS AND VOLUJlES-We have the following num 
bera and volumeB of the SCIENTIFIO AJlERICAN, which we 
can supply at the annexed priceB :-Of Volume 5, forty 
numberB i price in BheetB, $1; bound, $1,75. Of Yolnme 
6, all; price in !Iheets, $2; bound, $2,75. Of Volume7. 
all i price in Bheets, $2; bound,$2,75. Of Volume 8, none 
complete, but about!W numbers in !IheetA, which will be 
sold at 50 cents per set. Of Voln.me 9, ('omplete in sheets, 
$2; bound, $2,75. 

�We are able to furnish all the back numberB Qf the preB· 
ent volume of the SCIENTU'IC AJ(ERICAlf, and to new !Iub-
8criberB we Bhall continue to send the buck number!l as 
long as we have them, BO as to render their volumeB com
plete. 

PATENT CLAIXI-PerBonB deBiring the ohdm of any inven· 
tion which has been patented within fourteen yea18, can 
obtain fI, eopy by addreBflling a letter to this office, !Itating 
the name of the patentee, and enclosing $1 for fees for 
copying. 

RECEIPTS-Wheu money is paid at the office for BubBcriptioIlB 
a receipt for it will alwaYB be given, but when Bubscriber! 
remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrival 
of the first paper a bona fide acknowledgement of the re
ceipt of their fundB. 

Term. or AdvertWn .. 
• lines. for each Insertion. .1,00 
8 " il,00 

12 " 8,00 
16 " 4.00 

Advertlsementll exceeding 16line. cannot be admitted. 
neither can engravings be In .. rted In the advertiSing 
colUmns at any price. 

IF" All advertisements mUit be paid tor before Insert. 
Ing. 

F OWLERM}\NUFACTURING CO.-WaU!ngford, 
Conn. Manufacturers of Sina'le and Double Action 

Power or Hand Presses and Boiler Punches. Raising 
Presses for Kettle Bottoms1 Tin and Britannia Ho:Iow-
�8
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and Dies made to order. 25 4* 

American and Foreign Patent 
Ae:encv. 

IMPOR TA:\"T']'O J:\'VE:\"TI'IRS.-MESSRS. MUNN 
&; co., Publishers and Proprietors of the SCntNTIFa 

IO AMERIOAN, continue to prepare specifications and 
drawings, and attend to procuring patents for new 
We'i:r�:g�h�ll;�d, 
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constantly employed under our personal supervision a 
competent board of Scientific Examiners1 which enables 
us to despatch with great facility a very larl':'e amount 
of business. Inventors are reminded that all matter in
trusted to our care are strictly confidential, and henc� 
it is unnecessary for them to incur the expense of at
tending in person. They should first send us a Elketch 
and description of the invention, and we will carefully 
examine it, state our opinion1 and the expense of maka 
ing an application1 if deemed new and worthy of it. 
Models an d fees can be sent with safety from any pa.rt 
of the country by express. In thii respect New York is 
more accessible than any other city in our country. 
Circulars of information will be sent free of postage to 
any one wishin� to learn the preliminary steps toward 
making an application. 

TECHNICAL DIC'I'IO:\"ARY-In the Engli8h. 
French1 and German Lanl{uages: by Messrs. Tol

hausen and Gardissal. Oivil Engineers. Ready (first 
part). }�rench, English German, price *l.�l; (second 
part) English. French, German1 price $1.50. These vol
umes are designed for the general use of Engineers, Ar
tists, Manufacturers, }I'oremen, Artisans, III short, of 
all tho:ile who, in some wa.y or other are concerned in 
Arts and Manufactures. The present work is the key 
through which the foreil':'n reader may penetrate into a 
language which he may kno,,, but imperfectly; it is the 
instantaneous translator of the corresponding techni
eal term, or its equivalent, in the three great industrial 
languages. Forsale at this oflice. 

NEW HAVEN lUANIJFACTURI:\"I. l'OMPAI\"Y 
Machinists' Too:s. G5 Irnn planers of all sizes: 350 

};ngine and Hand 1 .. athes1 all sizes; 50 Upright and 
Horizontal Drills; 25 Bolt Cutters: 10 Gear L:uttt::rs; all 
kinds and sizes of Chucks, Slide Rests, Hand Drills. &c. 
These tools are of superior quality, and as they are 
built by the quantity, can be afforded and will be sold 
��;.
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Havinf{ Agents located in the chief cities of Europe. 

our facilities for obtaining Foreign Patents are unequala TO MILLIf,Hs.-n(}OTH'� PATE�T HIL'I� 
led. rrhis branch of our business receives the especial SF.PA RAT OR- l\lanufactured at Cuyahoga Falls. 
attentiongf one of the members of the firm, who IS pre- Ohio , warranted to be the be:.!tthing of the kind ever 
pared to advise with inventors and manufacturers at. all used for milling purpose�, with horizontal and perpen-
ti
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agents should be employed in securing patents, as bushel!! per hour of wheat, corn amI. buckwheat. Sec· 
great care is necessary III the preparation of the pa- tions where garlic, oats. smut balls. etc., are troublesome. 
pers, as well as integrity in taking proper care of the it i� indisp .... nsable to the manufacture of good flour. A 
case until the inventor is duly invested with hi8 legal more particular account will b� "ivt�n by addressing the 
rights. Partie!:! intrusting their business in our hands manutacturer at Cuyahoga Falb, Ohio. 
can rely upon prompt and faithful attention. Most of 216* J. L. BOOTH. 
the patents obtained by Americans in foreign countries -
are secured through us; while it is well known that the PORTAIILE !,'1'E.\:\1 lOA'" :\/ILL E:\'ClI�Eji;-
largest proportion of patents applied for in the U. S., go �ilver Medals awarded by the Franklin Institute 
thrfJugh our agency. and Penn�ylvania State A�ricultUl'al �oeiety in 1851 , 

The offices of Messrs. Munn &; Oo.'s American and 185;3, and Ifl.')t. A numbPr 01 these engllles are now at 
Foreign Patent Agency are at 12'1 }i'ulton Street, New work driving portable up amI down. awl circular 8RW 
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P'H"'E'''; IMPROnm EXGI:\"E AI\"Il ";IGi\"AT, 

OIL-For railroads, steamers, pl'Opellers, for every 
cla:ils of madiinerY1 and 1'or burning, superior to sperID1 
or any other oil whatever, al llI the only reliable lubri· 
cator that is a superior burning oil, that will keep bear· 
ings cool and that will not gUIll 

�JAHTEn 3L-\cm-XlSl"H OFFIVl!:. Michigan Southern Railroad, l·'. b. Ph:A'::>I!:, Bufralo :-lD regan! to the oil manufac
tured by yuu, I al1l confident that Yf)11 cannot recommend 
it tou lUa.!.h, as it wii! stand any test that it can bcput to. Our roati hU1! always heretofore used the best sperm oil. 
For the la�t six 1H0nth� I have use(l your Iluprov(�tl Ula
chinery and signal light oil on the },oGomotives on this 
road. and it has gi ven entire satisfaetion. I alsl) u"ed it 
on the H. and !t. Division of the �. Y. Ct'nt l'�l Road, 
about �ix months. with equal 3atisfactioft, 1 can cheer· 
flllly recommend y our oil after a test of several thousand 
gallons, as thecileapest and lUO:oit durable oil for railro;ld 
US!! that I am acquainted with. and pJ.·actical experience 

AH.CHAMllAULT. 13th�and Hamilton sts., Pldladelphia. 
Pa. N. B. Portable engines alway� on hand. ::24* 

THE FRICi\"CH EXHIBI'l'IOX-Parties who have 
applied for space in the French Palace of Ind ustry, 

and who do not in lend to be present at the Exhibition, 
are recommended by tho undersigned to arrange with 
Messrs. Gardissal & Co .• No. 29 Boulevard St. Martin, 
Paris, who are prepared to put upon Exhibition1 attend, 
and effect sales of articles intrusted to tlleir care. It 19 
a rfisponsible concern. S. H. WALES. State Commis· 
sioner, Sr,;ientiflc American Office. 

BU)<,F�LO MACHIXRR¥ IlEPO'l'-Terrace 8t. 
and 36 Lloyd 8t., Buffalo; J. W. HOOKER, Proprie

tor. H. O. Brown. Superintendant. offers for sale Ma· 
chinists' tools of all kinds: }t;ngine Lathes1 Planers, 
Drills, Chucks, Boring Mills; al50 ma.chinery of all kinds 
on hand or furnished to order. 7tf 

proves that itis a savingoi' from ten to Hfteen tIer cent. 
S

TAVK Al\'f) BARREL �IA(�HI:\EH\,-Hutchin· over sperm()l'any Otht::l' Oi! Whatever. fnrluhricatin!{or son's Pa.tent. 1.'his machinery which received the burning. and it will not gUlIJ. H. D.l{E:\'N}liDY, Master highest award at the Crystal Palace, is now in daily op· Mechauic,M. S. Railroad. Address 1". fl. Pt:!ase, �o. 01 eration there. Staves1 heading, &c., prepared by it are :L\lain street, Uut[a.lo.�. Y. :.31 worth to the cooper 20 to 40 per Ct!nt. more than when 
--- ... --.--- --�-- finished in any other way. Special attention is invited 

WJ'\LTIIY ('I'1'IZ1O'''' OF ;\E\," \ Ollli':'l'he to the improved Stave Jointer. Apply to C. B. HUTCH· 
'l'welfth Edition of" 'l'lle 'Vealth !Ind Biography ������O., ��!!.�.I��o_��_�����,�:.!:.-._!!.� 

of the 'Vealthy Citize�� of th� City of,:�ew York." i') now 1:lJ.\TE . .l,'r nllJEH�Zinc Driers, Graining Colors, for sale at t)le foI.uu Olilce c�)rll�r of I'n!ton an� Nas8au Stove Polish, Gold 8ize &c., &c., 114 John street, streets : p.n�e 2.) Ct:'l1t�. It IS a handsollle book of �U P<t:· New York. QUARTERMAN &: SON Manufacturers. 
fi������l
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esting biograpiJieal t'otketdles ill whieh the origin and 
H 'IIRI "0"" C'R \I� 'I ll l" P mod� of a 'clunulating sOtue0UIl of tlle"e large fortunes is J'I. � ,' oS .,.  I' ,Y � �",,-Latest atent.-:-
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JOH:'\! PAl\.!jHL�;Y- No.5 and 7 Howard street. 
New Da ven1 Ct .• is now finishing 011' :.l,j Iron Planers 

to plane 6 feet 10ng1 26 in. wide, and 22. in, hi gh. and 
weIgh 3000 Ibs. Thes e planers have the down aI).d angle 
feed in the head1 and are built in the best workmanlike 
manner. and are warranted as K'ood as the be!t planers 
built in the New Ellglantl States. The price ot planer 
with counter shaft, HI! complete. $300; a rli:,count of 10 
per cent. will be made on all orders receiv�d bel0re thE' 
tirst of April. 1�55; tenns cash. awl boxing and ship
ping charged t::xtra. Cuts of thl:�e planers and other 
tool'S C3,n be hRrI by addressing as above. "oHt·paid.25�f 

r�IIE �E\\' YORK lIAlf.Y "'i:�- Read by up· 
I wards of Two Hundred Thousand p�r�OllS llaily, 

and th� best advertising medium in the city. is mailed 
to Country Subscribers at $4 per year. (lr If;l per quarter 
payable in advance. Postage in the �tate, 78 cents per 
year; out of the 8ta.te $1,56 peryear,lmyab1e in adVance. 

M08E� 8. UEACH, Publisher, 
Cornel' fJf Nassau and .I!'ulton streets, N. Y. 

A:\" l:PIIIHII'r RE·SUT'I 'IXG ";.\ W I'OH Sale 
-Of th� most improved construction, and ha� nev· 

er been used; the owner having taken the same for 
debt, with no use for it, it will be sold very low. 

1* A. P. SMITH, 444 Eii:"hthavenue. 

JOH:\' Il. liEn,,' ELV", Improvec Smut and Sep· 
arating l'lachine. manufactured and for sale at 

Uhrichsville, rl'uscarowaR Co . •  Ohio. Agents wanted for 
8elling machines; also rights for sale lJY the County or 
�tate. 2.i 3* 

FOIl, I"'I.,\L .... .:-A conlplete set of the Scientific Aml'l'i· 
can (minus Vol. 1 only) in good condltion. nea.tly 

bound, may be hall at this onice. 'I'his i� tile only �et 
that has beenofl'ered for sale for manYl1lonths. The :-.et 
iii comprised of eight volumes. 

T
HE :\,.;W YOUR \\,E�:KI,"'· "'t·.' i. now"nt 
to subscribers at the following very low rates, pay

fI blft in AdVance :-One copy, a months, 25 cents i 6 rum;. 
50 cts.j 1 year, 75 cts ; 16 month�, $t ;;i copies, 1 yea!", $2; 
8 copies. $5; 13 copies, $R; :;5 copies, $J5. 'l'he posta�e 
within the 8tate 15 only 13 cent� a year-out of the State 
2ti cents a year. �No traveling agents are employed. 
Specimen copies :-;ent gratis. ,\ llietter:-> should be post 
paid and directed to MO�E8 8. BgAUH1 

23 Sun Utlice, New York. 

T
URBINI': \VATMI \VIIEEI,S-The Ame, )!an· 
ufacturing Company, Chicopee. :\IR.ss.-After a se

ries of experiments tor several years, and the adOPtion 
of all the modern inprovements, including the patents 
of Uriah A. Boyden, have succeeded in perfectmg the 
Turbine "�:at�r Wheel, so that they can confidentl.y offer 
to the public the best 'Vheel now in use. particularly 
where grt'at economy of water may be desirable. These 
'''heels ha VB been adopted in many of our large cott n 
factories anll iron works where large and uniform pow· 
er is necessary, and we are conti(lellt they will give sat· 
isfaction to any who way wish to avail themselves of 
thefullbenefitof their waterpower. Cotton machinery 
of all kinds, shafting and machinists tools, al..-o fnr· 
nished on reasonable terms, by Ames Manufacturing 
Co., Chicopee, Mass. Any inform"ltion will be furBIshed 
on application to JA�lE� 'l'. Al\J.ES. Agent. �-l8 

ELECTRO ;\IAH:\".;TIC lHCHIXt;>;-Telegraph 
Registers, ReceiVing Magnets and keys manufac

tur�d and for sale at No. 3}� ::;outh Seventh street, Phil-
adelphia, by W. C. & J. NE�'1'. 227 

TEN()I\� MA(;lIINJ<:r--To Correspondents and oth
ers-A machine may be seen in operation at ami 
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WARDWELL, Patentee, Lake Village. N. H. �j 3 

M
liSI(,�PRESCOTT 01: JlR01'HERS make. at Con· 
cord, N. JL. after their own patented invention 

(April 17. 1849,) the best Melodeoni$. �eraphinps1 and 
Reed Organs to be found in the country, and at lower 
prices for the quality. 233* 

MACHI:\".; GROUNIl (·nlCUI,.<\R SA \VS-IPat. 
ent applied for.) Mill men would do wen to try 

these !!aws, are perfectly frt'e from thin or thick places1 
can be used thinner and with les!! sett, and run faster 
than any other hitherto made. All dia.meters and thicka 
nesse. warranted perfectly true. HENSHAW 01: CLEM· 
SON, 31 Exchange street, Boston. 198" 
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to S. C. HILLS. our agent. 12 Platt Street. New York.13 it 

NORCRO"," nOTARY pr,.<\xlxn ;l'A(:HINF� 
The Supreme Court of the U.S., at the Term of 1853 

and 1854, having decided that the patent granted to 
Nicholas G. Norcross, of date Feb. 12. Ib50. for a Rotary 
Planing Machine for Planing Boards and Planks, is not 
an infringemet of the 'Voodw6rth Patent. 

Rights to use N. G. Norcrois's patented machjne gan 
bi purchased on application to N. G. NORCRO�!:-1, 

208 Broadway. New York. 
Office for sale of rights at 208 Broa.dway, New York; 

Boston,27 State stred, and Lowell, Mass. 16 6m-

CHt;,\P LIGHT-A. M. MACE, manufacturer of at. 
mospheric or Benzole Gas Machines: size from 2 

to 1000 lights. All orders promptly executed corner of 
Main street and Harrison avenue, Springfield, !\Ias!!. 

15 31l1� 

I
�IP()HT\x'r UTP1'"VI';HEXT-!n Rotary PIa· 
ning, 'I'onguinl2; and Gl'Ooving Machines. Patented 

November 218t. 1,':,04. These machines ha.ve been thor· 
oughly tested, and their sUPt'riol'ity over all others 
proved beyond a doubt, They will plane very much 
hetter and faste,' than any others now in use. never 
tearing or thl'Owing out lo{)�e knots. Applications for 
rights and machines, 01' for further pn.rliculars can be 
marIe to the patentee. J A�lES A. WOOllIlURY, 

'Vinchester, Mass.,Jan. 5, 1�:)5. 184eow'" 

O
IL! OIL! OIL !-For railro:Hls, steanwl'S, and for 
machinery and burning-Pl'ase's Irnpl'Oved �la

chinery and Burning on will save fifty per cent., and 
will not gum, This oil possesses qualitIes vitally estien
tial for lubricating and burning, and found in no other 
�gor;�it 
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neers and machinists pronounee it superior and cheap
er than any oth�r, and the only oil t.hat is in all case!! 
reliable and will not gum. The Scientific American. af
ter several tests, prnnounced it .• �uperior to any other 
they have ever n�ed for machinery." }l'or sale only by 
the inventor and manufacturer. 

I". S. PEASE. til Main st., Buffalo. N. Y. 
N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any part of the United 

States and Europe. 19 eowtf 

JOHN ji;'I'OKEI,T" .Ir.-No. 26 Piatt 8t., New Ynrk, 
manufacturer of Regulators for railroad companies, 

watr,hmakers, and others: clocks for churches aud pub
lic buildings of any kinu. :Models of ma.ehines ar.d lig-ht 
machinel y in general. �l 6eow'* 

EN"GI:\,.�ERI X( __ 1.1he undersigned is prepared to 
furnish specifications, estimates. plans lD 
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description. Broker in steam vessels. machinerY1 hoir 
erSt &c. General Agent for Ashcroft's Steam and Vac
uum Gauges, Allen & N()ye�' M�taUic Self·adjusting Con· 
leal Packing1 Faber's Water Gauge. Sewell's Salinome· 
ters

¥
Dudgeon'8 Hydraulic Lifting Press. Roebling's Pat· 

ent {ire Rope for hOisti
3ff�R1.�ke\V��o

p
p
'
}ft'f�Y>. 

et.(�. 
14 13cow Consul ting Engineer, 64 BroadwllY 

�1.<\{'HIl\"ERY-S. C. IIJI.LS . No. 12 Platt st . N. Y. 
l' dealer in Steam Engines, BoilPTlif. Planers. Lath�s 
Chucks. Drills, Pumps ; �lortising. Tenoning, and Sash 
Machines. Woodworth's and Daniwl's Planers; Dick's 
Punches, PresHes, and Shears: Cob and Corn Mills i 
Harrison's Grist Mills i Johnson's Shingle Mills: Belt· 
ing, Oil, &c. 7 e3w 

AD. Kl...Y, Cou.nsellor at Law, 52 Washington st., 
• Boston. will give particular attention to Patent 

Cases. Refen to Me�sr8. Munn &: CO'1 Scientific Ameri· 
can. 16 tv* 

V
AIVS CELEBRATED l'ORI'O\Bf.E I;'I'K<\1\I 
Engines and Saw MiIls1 Ro�ardus' Horsepowers, 

Smut Machines. Saw and Grist Mill Irons and Gearing, 
Saw Gummers, Ratchet Drills, .tc. Orders for light and 
heavy forging and castiD�i1 executed with dispatch. 

81:1' LOGANVAlLoI:CO .• 9Go1d st.,N.Y. 
---------

N
onTHVILLt<; MA('HINE \\'OHH�Manufacto. 
ry of Machinists Tools, consistinK...of Engine Lathes. 

Power Planers. Hand Lathes, Engine Lathe for turning 
chair stuff1 all of the most improved patterns and QualitJ' , 
of wor�anship. Worcester, NorthvIlle, Maas .. August ,�� 

1864. TAFT 01: GLEASON. 60 ;tt; 
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